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By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

liKe HI men to-day. I am twenty-six,
and ready and willing to support a
wife. I have a high school education,
and if not handsome, am at least big
and strong and clean-cut. I can't un-
derstand them and I try so hard to
give up all my own preferences to
please them. But they always pass
me up for some other fellows. Now
I get on splendidly with the dear old
grandmother who raised me, and all
her friends say I'm a "fine boy." But
the girls are so different?they don't
eeem to appreciate the same consid- j
eration. How can I change to please !
them."

Don't change, Roger. Feminine I
TASTE has altered, but feminine NA- j
TURK remains the same. I grant i
you that old-fashioned courtesy and
respect and deference to women may
eeem to be out of fashion. Not that
a nice girl of to-day doesn't want re-

What Sort of Men Are Popular
spect and deference, but that girl'has
discovered beyond a shadow of a
doubt that manners do not make the
man.

Brilliant plumage has ceased to al-
lure. The woman of to-day is learn-
ing to distrust the peacock's tall!
She has begun to realize that how-
ever much the brilliancy of the pea-
cock's plumage dazzles her eyes, the
peacock has no soul to satisfy her
heart.

How to Attract
So you cannot win a nice girl of

i the sort you would be proud to
1marry by fine clothes or elaborate

[ manners, or even the "clean-cut" look
that bespeaks health and clean living.

But you can attract her attention
by all of them.

However much fashions in men and
women have changed since your
grandmother's day the things that
seem so all-important to your grand-
mother will prove at least interest-
ing and noteworthy to the girl of
1914.

What She Likes
The girl of to-day thinks about and

talks about eugenics and sociology
and moral uplift. They are world
movements and she is helping them.
Don't try to deny her the interests
of her generation.

Bring to the modern girl the chiv-
alry you show your dear old grand-
mother. But let that chivalry point
out to you that the girl is an individ-
ual. Don't try to make her over.
Meet her on the platform of 1914
and progress.

Fashions in men and in women
strength in men.

TWO NERVOUS
WOMEN

Made Well By Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. ?"I had a sever<
case of nervous prostration, with palpi-
iwjji"""""""1 |" j tation of the heart,

constipation, head-
aches, dizziness,

ftp n°ise >n my ears,
SB/ timid, nervous, rest-

iljpl'*® JET . less feelings anc
ij.- \ J -ii sleeplessness.

jT'l "Iread in the pa-
i'n

"

per where a young
.. woman had been

/M,f,jMiWjuwM cure d of the same
TV>S~lff troubles by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound so Ithrew away
the medicines the doctor left me and be«
gan taking the Compound. Before J
had taken half a bottle Iwas able to sit
up and in a short time I was able to do
all my work. Your medicine has proved
itself able to do all you say it will and I
have recommended it in every household
Ihave visited."?Mrs. MARYJOHNSTON,
210 Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Bad Case.
Ephrata, Pa. ?"About a year ago 1

was down with nervous prostration. 1
was pale and weak and would have hys-
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blade. I was
under the care of different doctors but
did not improve. I was so weak I could
hardly stand long enough to do mydishes.

?' Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has made me well and happy and
I have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now."?Mrs. J. W.
HORNBERGER, R. NO. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and lield iu strict confidence.

"Needless to Have
Superfluous Hair"

Sa;a Mr«, Onsimd

After years of disappointing experi-
ments, Mrs. Osgood has found a won-
der-Remedy that quickly and safely re-
moves all signs of superfluous hair on
face, neck, arms, or elsewhere, with-
out the slightest annoyance, or risk ofInjuring the skin. No nerve-racking
needle or evil-smelling depilatories.
Simply apply the prescription as direct-ed and all unsightly embarrassing hair
quickly disappears.

Mrs. Osgood's Wonder is sold on aMonpy-Rack basis by Kennedy's DrugStore, who reports many satisfied cus-tomers. All first-class druggist anddepartment stores carry it now. Getthis famous prescription to-day?at
once?and rid yourself of every traceof superfluous hair without delay.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIMETABLE

In Effect May 24, 1»14.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and MartlnsburK at
6:03. *7:50 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chamberrburg, Car.lisle. Mechanlcsburg and intermediateCtatlons at 6:03, *7:60, *11:63 a. m.
?3:40. 6:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18. 3-27
6:30, 8:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:60 and?11:63 a. m? 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and 6'30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONGB. G. P. A.

CNDBHTAKBM
~~

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

IU Walnut tt Heli PhoM

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

BOYS' STYLES SHOW
RAGLAN TENDENCIES

! ?

Overcoats Are Needed Often Dur-
ing Cool Summer

Days

8328 Boy's Overcoat, 2 to 8 years.
This boy's overcoat made in raglajt

style is one of the newest and smartest.
Incidentally, it is easy to make so it must
appeal to busy mothers. The sleeves are
made in two pieces each, seamed over the
shoulders, then joined to the body por-
tions and can require no fitting. The
pockets are inserted on diagonal lines and
finished with smart laps. The coat can be
rolled open tp form lapels or buttoned up
closely about the throat as occasion re-
quires. All the materials used for boys'
coats are appropriate.

For the 6 year size, the coat will require
yds. of material 27, 2 yds. 36, ijj

yds. 44, 1 % yds. 52 in. wide.
The pattern of the coat 8328 is cut in

sires for boys of 2, 4 and 6 years. It will
be mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this paper, on receipt ol
ten cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED

Special to The Telegraph
Maytown, Pa., July 14. Mr. and

Mrs. Sylvester Mathias Sunday cele-
brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary at their home in a happy manner
by entertaining their children and
grandchildren. Both are enjoying
good health. They have four sons,
twelve grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms

of stomach trouble are, nine times outof ten, due to acidity; therefore stom-ach sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible. avoid eating food that is acid
in its nature, or which by chemical
action In the stomach develops acidity.
Unfortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are richin blood, flesh and nerve building prop-
erties. This Is the reason why dys-
peptics and stomach sufferers areusually so thin, emaciated and lacking
in that vital energy which can only
came from a well fed body. For the
benefit of those sufferers who have
been obliged to exclude from their dietall starchy, sweet or fatty food, andare trying to keep up a miserable ex-istence on gluten products. I wouldsuggest that you should try a meal of
any food or foods which you may like,
in moderate nmount, taking immediate-ly afterwards a teaspoonrul of bls-
urated magnesia in a little hot or cold
water. This will neutralize any acidwhich may be present, or which may
be formed, and Instead of the usual
feeling of uneasiness and fullness, vou
will find that your food agrees with
you perfectly. Bisurated magnesia is
doubtless the best food corrective and
antacid known. It has no direct actionon the stomach: but by neutralizing
the acidity of the food contents, andthus removing the source of the acidIrritation which Inflames the delicate
stomach lining. It does more than
could possibly be done by any drug or
medicine. As a physician. I believe inthe use of medicine whenever neces-sary, but I must admit that I cannot seethe sense of dosing an Inflamed and Ir-ritated stomach with drugs Instead ofgetting rid of the acid?the cause ofall the trouble. Get a little blsuratfd
magnesia from your druggist, pat what
you want at your next meal take some
of the bisurated piagnesla as directed
above, and see If I'm not right."?Ad-
vertisement. I

his o WD picture on the Tront page of
tbe paper and under It a close and ac-
curate description of himself. He

would have to move on.
He did not return to his lodging

house for the little supply of clothes
he bad gathered, though he had paid
for his room In advance. He knew
that every other city In the country
would soon be added to the police
mesh, and be determined to leave the
paved streets for the quiet and seclu-
sion of country roads. In a section of

the city where the poorer people did
their shopping he bought a tip of meat
and a box of crackers. He still bad
$-5. and he would buve spent tbe most
of it for a kit of tools, but be did not
dare run tbe risk. He managed to
pick up In a small shop a soldering

outfit, a light hammer, resin, a spool
of wire and a tew other essentials for
a tinker's outfit He made a light pack
and as night was falling found his
way southward out of the city, it
was summer, and be could sleep in
barns aud stables or in tbe open dur-
ing fair weather. He determined to

travel on foot by night and sleep by
day until his beard was fully grown.

'? ? ? ? ? ? ?

The
QUARRY

Bu JOHN A. MOROSO

Copyright, 1813, by Little, Brown & Co.

He realized that within a week or

ten days he would not dare show his
face to a police officer In city or vil-
lage. He would have to get beyond
the police net If be could. It would
take time for him to grow a beard and
change his appearance. He would
seek refuge in a part of the country
where villages and towns were not so
closely crowded together. In some re-

mote corner he could, perhaps, secure
for himself some little social standing,
just enough to feel as If be bad some
identity other than that written ID the
police records. He would willingly

work his hands to tbe quick tn any
form of honest toil for this boon.

He secured a time table at tbe rail-
road station and. finding that a south-
ern express paused there, bought a

ticket to Richmond, Va.

On the train be secured copies of the
New Xork newspapers and read the

accounts of the search for tbe escaped
convict lu all of tbe stories reference
was made to the fact that he was an
expert machinist, and be felt,that the
police would surely look for him among
those of bis craft His heart sank with-
in him. His craft was to bring him tbe
means by which some day his name
would be cleared so tbat be would
have tbe Inestimable boon of moving

without a police shadow at bis heels,
of living In the open and of doing his
best in the struggle of life.

Montgomery lingered in Richmond
for several days, taking a bumble lodg-
ing In ft cheap boarding bouse and
gradually equipping himself with a

modest wardrobe. He lived with
strictest economy, boarding his scanty
supply of money. He yearned for a
chance to work with bis bands, but ha
feared to show himself in tbe daytime
as yet At the end of a week he learn-
ed from an afternoon paper that the
local police bad posted circulars offer-
lug a reward tor tils capture, tie sa#

Into the lower bay of New York
came welling one of the highest tides
of the early summer. Higher and
higher tbe water ro&e until the nests
of the marsh fowl floated away and'
only the top of the New Jersey sedge
was to be seen. The highest of the
hummocks In tbe meadows was cov-

ered. With tbe taming of the tide
their gatherings of spindrift were re-

turned to the waters whence they came
and the dead friend of Montgomery

floated from Newark bay through the
Kill von Ktill to the harbor of New
York

Among the scores of telephone re-
ports from Hnrbor Squad A at Pier
No. 1, North river, during this busy
season of the year for the men on the
police boots, one read. "Body of con-

vict found floating near Tompkinsville,
Staten Island. Sent to morgue."

This report was made direct to cen-
tral office. Mike Kearney was prepar-
ing a new circular to send broadcast
and stimulate interest in the recapture

of James Montgomery when the desk
lieutenant called hira and showed him
the slip from Harbor A He read it
carefully and banded it back, then put
his unfinished composition in bis desk,
picked up bis weatberbeaten derby and
left headquarters for the morgue.

He asked the morgue keeper to show
him the clothes takes from the body
of the convict brought In by the harbor
police. He examined them and found
the white disk and star Montgomery
had won by Ave years of exemplary

The Big Sale of Millinery Starts To-morrow
To-morrow we place on sale the entire stock of Millinery which we pur-

chased from J. E. Hughes who conducted and owned the Millinery De-
partment in the KLEIN CO. STORE,
was compelled to sell his stock of Milli

Klein Co. Went Into the Hands of a Receiver, and the Store Was Closed
The prices are from 10c to 25c on the dollar. They amount virtually to only a fraction
of the original selling price, and with two months and more in which to wear a Sum-
mer Hat, you can not afford to miss this Big Bargain opportunity.
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Goods on Sale Second Floor
careless worker that tbe body was thai
of the man who had escaped only re
cently from Sing Sing. But Kearney

was no careless worker. He asked to

be shown the body Itself, but because
of the wear of tbe elements he could
make no satisfactory identification of
tbe features. A month bad passed
since his quarry had slipped him.

"Just a minute.'' he said to the
keeper.

[To be continued.]

I
Business Locals

THE FINEST THAT BLOOM

When social requirements demand
something exceptionally fine in cor-
sages or other bouquets you naturally

wanted the finest of flowers that are
grown. Our experience among the

wholesale as well as retail florists of
the metropolitan cities for years,
qualifies us to know how and where to
select the finest of flowers and their
proper arrangement for the most bril-
liant social function. Schmidt, the
florist, 313 Market street.

FOUR-CYLINDERS CUT

All Abbott-Detroit four-cylinder

1914 models have been reduced in
price, which gives you an opportunity
of securing a high-grade motor car
at the price you would pay for a
second grade machine. Come in at
once and see the biggest bargain of
your life. Abbott Motor Car Com-
pany, 106-108 South Second street

BEST PLACE TO EAT

Is a place where you may obtain good
food, clean, palatable, and at a very
reasonable cost. Menger's restaurant
answers all these requirements as we
buy only the best and prepare It under
the personal supervision of Mrs. Men-
ger and serve it in a refined quiet din-
ing room on the cleanest nappery.
For the best SB-cent dinner, Menger's,
110 North Second street.

GOOD EYES AJD THE EARS

Did you ever notice one who Is hard
of hearing observe the movements of
the lips closely? By associating
sounds, though indistinct, with the
movement of the Hps many people
are able to hear that which otherwise
would be unintelligible to them. Safe-
guard your eyes. Ralph L. Pratt, eye-
sight specialist, 807 North Third
street.

AND A LOAF OF BREAD"

How often have you heard this
careless off-hand expression at the
store or over the phone. Bread is the
most important food we have, yet pur-
chased most carelessly by many peo-
ple. Learn to discriminate in buying
the staff of life as well as in other
things. Ask for Holsum or Butter-
nut bread, the best that science and

pan produce. ,

BERMUDA
THE IDEAL PLACE FOR A SUMMER VACATION

"CARIBBEAN"
THE: LARGEST SHIP IN THE TRADE:

The Ideal Ship to Take You There

First Class Passengers Only, Wireless Teleg-
raphy, Submarine Signals and Every Safety
Device, Large Airy Double and Single Cabins,
Electric Fans in Every Cabin, Perfect Ventilation,
Excellent Cuisine and Service.

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
SANDERSON & SON, General Agents

22 State Street, New York 230 So. I.nSnlle Street Chicago

OR ANY STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT

Save 10%
of Your Ice Bill

For the convenience of our customers we
sell ice coupons.

These are put into books of 21 five-cent
coupons and sell for 95c.

You get $1.05 worth of ice for 95c or 10c
worth of ice for nothing.

When you desire a 5c piece of ice just give
the driver one coupon, or leave it where he
can get it.

Coupons good for ice in the following
amounts in one delivery: sc, 10c, 15c, 20c.

All our drivers sell coupons, ask them
about their use.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office?Foster and Cowden

Try Telegraph Want Ads. Try Telegraph Want Ads,
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